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WE have a triple interest in adding another to the growing
number of authenticatedreports of birds' fighting their own
imagesreflectedfrom mirrors.
First.

Thanks to the situation in which both bird and observers

foundthemselves,
we are able to presentthe recordwith unusual
fullness of detail.

Second. Owing partly to recognitionof the favorableopportunlty for studyingthe case,and partly to the feelingthat more
effortto interpretsuchperformances
than seemsto havebeenmade,
mightbe profitable,the observations
had,in part, this endin view.
A seriousattempt has beenmade to correlatethe observedactivities and their almostcertain motivation, in this instance,with the
generalstructure(especiallyas to the brain) of birds, and with
the acceptedviewsof avian-evolution. This portion of the study
hasprovedtooelaborateandextensive
to beincludedin thispaper.
It is expectedto be publishedelsewhere. Only the concluding
summaryof the study is here presented. This takes the form of
our answerto the questionusedas the main title to this paper:
"No, the poorbird is not de-mented.It wasnevermentedto meet
such a situation as it found itself in here."

This answer has its

justificationin the structureof the Bird, more than anythingelse
in the fact that the cerebralcortex (the chief seat of legislation,
judgment,and guidanceof action, in vertebrateanimals)is ex-

ceedingly
poorlydeveloped
relatively
to theotherpartsofthebrain,
in the whole Avian Class.

Third. We desireto utilize the casefor emphasizingthe unique
valueof birdsin a comparativestudy of man'sstatusas a member
of the great vertebratedivisionof the animal world. According
to the customaryview birds are so strikingly an off-sidebranch
of the main vertebratestem that they are of quite secondary
importancefor interpretingmenand mammalsgenerally,especially
whenthe mostspecialized,
mostdefinitiveactivitiesare concerned.
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We would point out that this extremeoff-sideness
of the class
makesit speciallyusefulin somerespectsfor comparativestudies
as indicated. This is sofrom the fact that althoughbirds and men
are so extremelydifferentin almosteverythingpertainingto their
ordinary lives they are neverthelessboth uncompromisinglytrue
to type as vertebrates.
Subjectedto thoroughanalysisthesetruths are found to contain

items that seem genuinelycontributory to the interpretationof
human life and conduct.

But this part of the study would also be out of place in this

paper. It is vlrtuallyinseparable
fromthat listedas second,and
hencemust gowith that in publication.
During the week previous to May 1, 1932, we had noticed
Towhees(Pipilo fuscuspetulans)on the windowledgeof our adjoining studieseating seedsscatteredfrom the cageof a captive
Finch, and moreseedswereplacedon the ledgeespeciallyfor them.
We were rewardedby an increasedfrequencyin their visits. On
severaloccasions
the birds enteredthe room lookingfor food, and
onceonealightedon a chair a few feet from its occupant. Interest
becamemore acute when one of the birds began to fight with its
reflection in the window-panes. On May 1 we placed a small
mirror in the window to seewhether or not the bird would fight
its image in it. The fight continuedhere as there. This simple
experimentled to othersand to the attempt to trap and mark the
Towheescomingto the window. We thought that the fighting
bore somerelation to the reproductivecycleand to the defenseof
territory, and by marking the birds we could more readily find
their

nests.

The trappingsoonrevealedthat at least four birds, membersof
three pairs, visited the windowsfrom time to time, but only three,
two males and one female, visited habitually. Only one of the
birdseverfoughtits reflectionin the window-pane. We wereable
to recognizethis bird at sight by an aluminumband on one leg,
by its dark color,and by the worn featherson the top of its head.
We foundout later that the bird had beentrappedand bandedon
February 28, 1931, by E. S. Sumner, Sr., near the Life Sciences
Building of the University of California. The other birds were
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markedwith coloredcelluloidbandsand with paint so that they
were easily recognizable.This individual probablywas a male,
for its mate had well developedbroodpatchesduring the nesting
season.We foundthat only onememberof a pair developsbrood
patches,and it is likely that this is the female.
The windowsof our roomsin the Life Sciences
Buildingfacethe
south and are about twenty feet from the ground. Each is five
feetwide. In front of eachis a ledgea foot in depth. The window
is composedof a stationary central sectionand two lateral casements. The window-paneforms a mirror which is most effective
when it bears a film of dust and when the room behind is dark.

The Towbee,standingon the ledge,wouldfacethe windowand
assumea threateningattitude by loweringits head, fluffingout
its feathers,and droopingits wings. It wouldthen leap up at the
window,strildngit with its feet, or with the feet and the beakat a
heightof about ten inches. It wouldthen fall back and immediately leap up to strike again. Sometimesit varied the procedure
by continuingup the pane,clawingat its imageas it rose.
The vigor and durationof the attacksvaried. On someoccasiousthe bird would be content with assuminga threatening
attitude or with maldngtwo or threeperfunctoryblowsat the pane
with its feet, but at othertimesit wouldstrikethe panea resounding blowwith its beakat everyleapand theseleapswererepeated
as fast as the bird couldmakethem for periodsas longas fifteen
minutes. It wasduringthesemostvigorousattacksthat it sometimeswouldcontinueto rise and claw at the imageafter strildng
the first blow. At the end of the most vigorousbouts the bird
would be patently tired out.
That the bird was attemptingto fight its imagewas apparent
to anyonewho watchedthe bird for any lengthof time. Yet the
act puzzledsomepeoplewhen they saw it for the first time. One
personcameto inform us that a bird was lockedout of its cage
and attemptingto get back into it. Anothercameto remonstrate
from thinkingwe had taken its offspringwhichit wasattempting
to reachthroughthe window. It wasa visitorto oneof the rooms
when the bird was performingthat gave us a title: "Is the poor
bird demented?"

But it was the image the bird was interestedin for it would
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fight its reflectionin mirrors or it would fight the central section
of the windowwhen the opencasements
offeredeasyaccessto the
room.

Althoughthe bird foughtits reflectionin the mirrorsit appea•ed
to prefer the dimmer image in the window-pane. The probable
reason was that the mirrors used were too small to suit the Towhee's

preferencesas to the style of fighting. The leap upward would
carry the bird over the mirror. Indeed, on severaloccasions
the
bird overshot the mirror

and entered the room.

After

several

similar attempts the bird transferredhis attacks to the window
pane.

An image of some sort was necessaryor the bird would not
fight. On one occasionthe blrd's accessto the centralsectionwas
blocked off.

The lateral

casement at which the bird had been

fightingwas shovedout at right anglesto its usualposition. Here
it did not form a mirror for the amountof light falling on eachside
of the panewas the same. When the Towbeearrived it approached
the pane, the while assuminga belligerentattitude. It made two
or three half-heartedblows at the pane and then stood peering
into it as if attempting to find its rival. Then it camearoundto
the other side and immediately faced the pane, again with a
threateningattitude. It stoodpeeringagain, but soon relaxed,
turned away to eat and then moved over to the next room to
fight the windowthere. It appearedthat the bird soughtan image
first on one sideof the pane and then the other, but findingnone
gave up the attempt.
The bird apparently never displayedany curiosity concerning
the image. All it appearedto need was an image which would
seemto fight back in a satisfactorymanner. However,the bird's
reactionto the image was not purely automatic. It sometimes
gave the impressionthat it regardedthe activity at the windowas
exercisefor often it would interrupt its fightingto eat a few seeds
and then return to the attack, or when more busily engagedin
eating would step to the windowlong enoughto deal it several
blows and then return to eat.

Also the Towbee was seen to leave

the lawn whereit wasgatheringinsectsfor its young,fly up to the
nearestwindow,fight the image,and then return to the task of
gathering food. In the latter instance, the Towbee was not
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stimulatedby the sightof its imagebeforeit left the lawn, nor was
it attractedby foodon the windowledgefor it wasfed only at one
windowon the other sideof the building. It appearedthat the
Towbeeknew there alwayswas a rival in the windowsand would
fly up to fight it fromtime to time.
After May 1 the bird fought the windowevery day until July 4.
Its last visit for the summerwasJuly 14, but it appearedagain
on September23 and foughtoccasionally
for someweeks. The
amountof fightingwasnot constantduringthisperiod. Beginning
April 28 the bird increasedits fightingactivity until May 15.
During this periodit confinedits effortsto the windowsof our
rooms. By May 20 the attackshad fallenoff a greatdeal and the
bird had expanded
the zoneof its operations
to includethe westfacingwindowsof the main roomof the Museum. By May 25 the
attackshad nearlyceased,but after this date they increased
again
at our windowsuntil on June 24 they were about as vigorousas
ever. Subsequentlythey dwindledagain to ceasefinally after
July 14. On September23, and for a few dayssubsequent
to it
more attacks occurred.

An explanationof the variationin the amountof activity was
easy to discover. During the first period of increasingactivity
the fightingbird alwaysaccompanied
its mate to the window.
Their appearance
at the windowledgewasalwaysheraldedby a
medleyof mewingand squeakingnotesfrom the oak tree outside
the window. While the femalefed busilythe malewouldfight the
window. The birdswouldusuallyfly into the oak tree wherethe
femalewould sometimes
preen awhile, but in a short time the
femalewouldfly to the westanddisappear
amongthe treesbordering StrawberryCreek. The malealwayscloselyaccompanied
the
female.

In a short time the male would return to the window

to fight. The actionsof the pair, andthe presence
of broodpatches
on the female,led to the beliefthat the femalewasincubating,but
it appearedthat the malewastakinglittle if any part in the incubation other than guardingthe female. Unfortunatelywe could
not find the nestduringthe time availablefor searchingfor it.
After May 20 whenthe attackshad fallenoff andwhenthey had
begunto be madeon the west-facing
windows,we foundthat the
Towbeeswerenow foragingon the lawn for insectsand weremak-
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ing frequenttrips down to the bay treesgrowingbesidethe creek
next to the grove of eucalyptustrees west of the building. The
reasonfor the diminutionwasobvious. The birdswerenow carrying food to their young and the male did not find much time to
fight.
Althoughwe searched
for the nestseveraltimesit wasnot found
until May 31. At this time it containedonly one full-fledged
young nearly ready to leave the nest. This was what we had
expectedto find for we had thoughtthat the periodbetweenMay
1 and 15 was the incubationperiodand the subsequenttime was
the time the youngwerein the nest. Severaldayslater the young
onehad left the nest and wasnot seenagain.
On June 4 the birds cameto the windowtogether. Their visits
and the attacks of the male at the window were similar to those

which occurredduring their first periodof activity. On June 24
the femalewas capturedagainand the broodpatcheswere again
largeand freshappearing. This fact, togetherwith the actionsof
the birds indicated that they were attempting to raise a second
brood. But no nest was found. After June 24 the attacks again
fell off.

The male of anotherpair cameto the windowfrom time to time
but neverfoughtits reflection.Its matenevercameto the window
to our knowledge,but oncemet her mate in the oak tree after he
had beencapturedand banded. This Towheealwayswent toward
the south after leaving the window. On May 29 this pair of
Towheeswas noticedforagingfor insectson the lawn near the
creek south from the window. Going to the place toward which
they had beenflyingwe founda nestcontainingthreesmallyoung,
apparentlyonly a few daysold.
Both the male and the femalefed the young,but the male was
neverfoundbroodingthem. On June28, severalweeksafter the
younghad left the nest, the male was seenfeedingpiecesfrom a
crust of bread to a beggingyoungbird. The femalewas not in
evidence at this time.

Anothermalewascaughttwiceat the window,but wasnot seen
at any other time. Its territory probablywasnot dose. That it
was an intruder was shownby the fact that the other Towhees
droveit away after both its visits.
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That the Towhees tended to remain within definite territories

was apparent. We couldalwaysfind the birds whosenestshad
been found within a short distance of their nests.

Our windows

wereequidistantfrom the two nestsand wereusedby both pairs
althoughonly onepair usedthem at a time. That they resented
the presence
of otherTowheeson their territorieswasshownby the
fightswhich occurredwhen membersof both pairs camenear the
window at once, or when a strangeTowbee visited the window.
The Towheewhich fought its reflectionwas most belligerent. On
several occasions he chased Hutton's

Vireos and Bush-Tits

that

happenedto comecloseto the nest.
The imagefightingis, then,partiallyexplainedby the habitsof
the birds.

Our observations indicate that Brown Towbees main-

tain definiteterritoriesin whichthey allowno other Towhees,that
the femalesdo all the work of incubating,duringwhichtime the
male bird drives off enemiesand intruders, but both males and
femalesfeed the young. It is likely that Brown Towbees,in this
vicinity at least,attempt to raisetwo broodsa season. Our pugnaciousbird was perhapsone which had more belligerencythan
most and his great expenditureof energyat our windowswas in

defenseof his territoryagainsta bird whichwouldnot be driven
away. The imagefighting'in the fall is probablylikewiselinked

withdefense
ofterritory,
forTowhees
apparently
holdtheirterritory throughout
the year. In tills respectit is significant
that
hostile activities between Towhees have been noted in the. late

summer(Dawson,'Birdsof California,'Vol. 1, p. 407).
Beinginterestedfrom previousobservations
and reflectionsin
the quantitative aspectof animal activity and seeinghere an exceptionalchanceto getdata of thissort,we proceeded
to takenotes.
With a record sheetcloseat hand, we couldwithout seriousinter-

ferencewith other employmentjot downthe time of arrival and
of departureof the bird on his successive
visits. We couldalso
countnowand then the whacksagainstthe glassin a unit of time.
Without pretenseof great accuracysucha recordmight be signiflcant--especially
in casethe performance
shouldbe kept up for
a considerable
period. But someof the lacksof accuracyshould
be noted: Sinceroutine work did not bring us to our roomsevery
day, never in the morninguntil about eight o'clock,and usually
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did not keep both of us there much later than mid-afternoon,it
is certain that many visits were not recorded.
Ordinarily the time of arrival was noted but unlessthe visit
lastedat least a full minute the time of departurewas not recorded.

Again,nithough
therepetition
of thethrusts
wasquiteregular,
especiallyif the bird wasin real earnest,therewastoo muchdeviation from regularity to make calculationon the basis of a few
counts anything more than approximations.
But despite their rough-and-readycharacter the data are certainly significant,especiallyin view of the conditionsunderwhich,
and the duration of which, as previouslydescribed,the performance

went

on.

This record beganon May 2. The last visit recordedwas on
July 11. How near the 70 days thus involvedcoincideswith the
breedingperiodof the bird the accountgivenaboveduly considers.
To print this part of the record in full would seema useless
expenditureof time and energyfor both writers and readers. A
generalsummaryand analysiswill suffice.
Total number of visits, May 2 to July 11 ..........
Greatest number of visits on any one day, May 16..

116
15

Longestsingleperiodof a visit, May 4 .............

15 min.

Number of visits lasting one minute or more .......

55

Greatest number of thrusts counted in one minute..
Least number of thrusts counted in one minute .....

53
12

Total number of visit-minutes recorded..........

221 (3 hr. 41 m.)

The averagethrustsper minute, taking 53 as the highestand 12
as the lowest,gives32.5. This makesa total of 7182 thrustsfor
the 221 recordedminutes. How many visits and thrustsshouldbe
addedfor the time of our absencefrom the rooms(manyfull days
and someof everymorningand everyafternoon)thereis nothingin
this record on which to base an estimate.

But besidesthe activity at onewindowonly, wheresurelymuch
went on in our absence, three other windows were victimized

sufficientlyto give them considerable
of the smudgingthat this one
received. To specify10,000as the numberof thrustsagainstall
the windowsby this onebird in 70 days is certainlyto specifyless
than the actual number. How many he has made since,we have
no other clue to than the fact that at the presentwriting (Oct. 2,
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1933) six windowsof the buildingare extensivelymarkedby his
operations.

Nor will it do to passlightly over the characterof the action.
Almostevery whackwas deliveredwith about all the energythat
couldbe put into it for the shortdistancebetweenthe foot-hold
on the windowledgeandthe pointstruckon theglass. Bothwings
and legs-and-feet
seemedto be alwaysutilizedin both makingthe
dashand in strikingthe window. The actualhit againstthe glass
was madeas alreadystated,by feet and beak practicallysimultaneously.Thiswasclearlyregistered
in thesmudging
of theglass.

Thefeetmarkswereconfined
to a zonetheupperedgeofwhichwas
about five inches above the window ledge. About two inches

higherup cametheloweredgeof the zoneof markingsby the beak.
The beak markings,muchmoredistinctthan the feet markings,
sometimes
containedwhat appearedto be bits of blood. These
latter wereparticularlyin evidenceafter visitsin whichthe thrusts
werespeciallyvigorous--furious
onemightsay. SuchmarksWere
particularlynoticedon the day, May 4, when the visit lasted
fifteenminutes. The time wasnearnoonand the day particularly
warm, the sunshinemaking it really hot at the south window
wherethe performance
wasgoingon. The blrd'sfatiguewasmanirestedparticularlyby his openbeak as he resteda few seconds
betweenthrusts. The thrustsduring.thisonevisit wereestimated
with considerable
accuracyto be about700.
It is desirableto considerbrieflywhat is known about this same
performanceby other birds.
The specieshere concemedhas quite a history in this respect
althoughwe knowonly onepublicationon the subjectJ Bt•t this
author narrates that he had seen "at least three different cases

since1911" at a cottagein Ojai, California,and other casesat his
garagein Pasadena.Furthermore,he refersat somelengthto the
experiences
of an acquaintancewith a casethat would seemto
havebeenaspersistentas thisof ours. And word-of-mouth
reports
of othercasesby otherpersons
havecometo us. Thusin a meeting
of the CooperOrnithologicalClub at whichour casewasreported,
a membergave her observations
of a casethat was particularly
• D. R. Dickey.
No. 3, May-June,

The shadow-boxing of Plpilo.
1916, pp. 93-99.

'The Condor' ¾ol. X¾III.,
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interestingin that it was,like ours,definitelyconnectedwith the
nestingof the bird.
Nor is the performance
by any meansrestrictedto the Towhee.
Mr. Dickey, for instance,mentionsthat two casesof it have been
observedin the CaliforniaLinnet, and onein the WesternMockingbird (Mimus p. leucopterus).From our notesthe Robin (Turdus
migratorius)and Cardinal(Richmondena
cardinalis)are mentioned
as species
in whichthe phenomenon
has beenobserved. A case

reportedby C. B. Moffat in 'The Irish Naturalist,'for 1903,of a
Blackbird (Turdusmerula)thuddingagainsta windowall forenoon,

day after day, "as monotonously
as clockwork,"makesspecially
interestingreadingbecauseof what our Towbeehas familiarized
us with. This reportof Moffat'sis the moreinstructivefrom the
fact that a Chaffinch(Fringilla coelebs)
alsocomesinto the picture.
"So all throughthe springof 1899,"we read, "we had two battles
goingon. And in the third spring,the springof 1900,it wasexactly
the same,the "crazy Blackbird"--as he was called--fightinghimself at one side of the house,and an equally infatuated Chaffinch

doingthe samething at the other."
Nor is there any doubt that many of the cursoryreportsthat

appear
inthenewspapers
oraremade
verbally;from
personal
observations have a basis of fact.

The supposition
that the casewe herereport comesunderthe
headof "defenceof territory" the firstpart of thisrecordfurnishes
evidence that seems conclusive. But for the benefit of readers not

familiar with the subject,a few wordsmay be saidon the idea of
"territory" in the bird world.
Anybodywho has observedat all attentively the nestinghabits
of commonwild birds, knows that with a few notable exceptions

the nestof eachpair is situatedat somedistancefrom that of any
otherpair and that whilethe breedingoperations
are goingon the
parentshavea foraginggroundin the vicinityof the nest,for their
own food and that of their young.

It is, of course,to be expectedthat specialstudentsof birds
wouldlearn moreabout thesephenomenathan commonobservation could. Out of thesespecialized
studieshas comethe idea of
bird territories. Publicationsof the EnglishornithologistHoward•
t H. EHo• Howard (a) 'Territory in Bird IAfe,' 1920.
the S•udy of Bird Behavior,' 1929.

(b) 'An Introduction

to
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seemto have beenamongthe first and mostimportantto put the
idea on a solidbasis. So the conceptionis now taken as a secure
and highly useful generalizationby most, if not all, competent
students of birds in the state of nature.

A rather imposinglist of publicationsdealing,directly or indirectly, with the subjecthas beendrawnup by T. T. McCabeof
the MuseumVertebrateZoologyof the Universityof California.
Whilethis cannotbe published
here,mentionof it will indicatethe
standingof the idea.
It may be incidentallyaddedthat in the extensivestudiesby
oneof us (Ritter) on the CaliforniaWoodpecker,
hardlyany aspect
of the life of this speciescomesout morestrikinglythan doesthat
of its home and homearea, or territory.
We quotebrieflyfrom Howard. After a few generalremarkson
his proposalto "use the word 'territory' in connectionwith the
sexuallife of birds," we read: "There cannotbe territorieswithout

boundariesof somedescription;there cannotwell be boundaries
without disputesarisingas to thoseboundaries;nor, one would
imagine,can there be disputeswithout consciousness
as a factor
enteringinto the situation;and so on, until by a simplemental
processwe conceiveof a state in bird life analagousto that which
we know to be customaryamongourselves.Now, althoughthe
term 'breedingterritory,' when appliedto the sexuallife of birds,
is not altogethera happy one,it is di•cult to know how otherwise
to give expression
to the facts." And farther along:"Successin
the attainmentof reproductionis rightly considered
to be the goal
towardswhichmanyprocesses
in natureare tending."(2 (a) p. 1).
With modificationfor recognizingthat the conceptof territory
shouldnot be quite sorigidly restrictedto the sexuallife of birdsas
hereindicated,this definitionshouldmeet the requirementsof any
interpretativediscussion
of bird activities that might be undertaken. It is nowcertainthat severalspecies
of residentbirdshere
in Californiakeep, and defendto someextent, their territories
throughoutthe year and for severalyears.
Museumof Vertebrate
Zoolofy
[7ni•ersityof California,
Berkeley,California.

